
COVER YOUR ASSETS

Legendary strength 
and performance

Protecting the power grid 
for over 100 years.

It’s about time the market knows the truth about grounding conductors. 
Some people still think copper is best for all electrical conduction — not true.  
The reality is Copperweld® products stand the test of time. With copper-equivalent 
fusing resistance, better fatigue prevention, and unmatched corrosion protection, 
Copperweld® shields valuable downstream assets from destructive fault power.

POWER GRID
SOLUTIONS



Designed for the modern grid

Myth: Copper is best for all electrical conduction

Test Data Shows: Copperweld® products are far superior  

for grounding

It’s about time…
Microprocessor-based circuit breakers — installed in substations and 
reclosers since the 1970s — are programmed to trip in two or three cycles 
(30 to 50 ms). Most utilities program their substations to trip all digital relay 
interrupters in the switchyard if the fault lasts for 10 cycles (167 ms).

Dollar for dollar, Copperweld® brand grounding wire solutions are engineered to withstand more ground 
current or short circuit fault than traditional copper. And, in the unlikely event that a fault lasts longer than 
expected, Copperweld® grounding wires have a steel core that can conduct high-voltage arcing faults to ground 
long after equivalent copper wire is completely vaporized.

How many milliseconds / cycles will it take YOUR fault to clear?
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Same performance as copper… …lasts 2x longer!
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Fusing resistance
Copperweld® grounding wire is a 
highly reliable bi-metallic conductor 
that takes advantage of the ‘skin 
effect’ of copper and the strength of 
steel for superior performance during 
a ground fault.

Theft deterrence
Is copper theft an issue in your area? 
Copperweld’s solid steel core and 
unextractable, unscrappable copper 
skin have zero street value — making 
it unattractive to copper thieves. 

Fatigue prevention
Shield wire connectors are 
susceptible to wind sway which 
vibrates, fatigues and breaks wire 
during storms. Copperweld® products 
provide greater strength and 2x the 
fatigue-resistance of plain copper.

Ease of use
Copperweld® easily interfaces with 
standard mechanical, swage, and 
exothermic (thermite) connectors 
and can be bent with common 
field tools.

Corrosion protection
There’s a reason why you’ll find 
Copperweld® wires in the field that 
are still ASTM spec-compliant after 
80+ years of service. Copperweld® 
brand wire is the most durable 
ground wire on the planet.

Total cost reduction
Protect your power network, your 
equipment, your people and your 
pocket, too. With prices comparable 
to plain copper, Copperweld’s long 
life means big savings over time.

Copperweld® Power Grid Products
Copperweld® products are designed to be the best at handling the worst of punishment. Copperweld® 
manufactures the only welded copper wire with a flexible, solid steel core made in the USA. That means our 
wires stand strong against the elements, decades of wear, and even copper thieves, too.

Wired to protect

ASTM B-193, ASTM B-452, ASTM B-227, ASTM B-228 and ASTM B-910 certified; RUS Listed

All bimetallics processed at Copperweld’s ISO 9001:2015 facility in Tennessee



Power Grid Ground Solutions
Ready to change out your copper with superior ground conductor solutions? We’ve got you covered.

Ground Wire Specifications

Copperweld® 
Part Name / #

Cable
Size

Nominal 
Strand Diameter

Average 
Breaking Load

Short Circuit Fault Current
(kA)

kcmil inches mm lbs kN 3 Cycles
50ms

15 Cycles
250ms

30 Cycles
500ms

Century 19 No. 9, Q6C19X9A 249 0.572 14.5 9667 43.0 131 58 41

Copper 4/0 212 0.460 11.7 5983 26.6 129 59 41

Century 7 No. 7, Q6C7X07A 146 0.433 11.0 5665 25.2 77 34 24

Copper 2/0 133 0.365 9.3 3763 16.7 81 37 26

Century 7  No. 10, Q6C7X10A 73 0.306 7.8 2826 12.6 38 17 12

Copper #2 66 0.258 6.6 1928 8.6 41 19 13

Century 7 x 0860A, Q6C7X0860A 52 0.258 6.5 2013 9.0 27 12 9

Copper #4 42 0.204 5.2 1200 5.3 26 12 8

Century 7 x 068, Q6C7X0680A 32 0.204 5.2 1258 5.6 17 8 5

Copper #6 26 0.162 4.1 763 3.4 16 7 5

Century

19 No. 9
(Replaces Copper 4/0)

Century

7 No. 7
(Replaces Copper 2/0)

Century

7 No. 10
(Replaces Copper #2)

Century

7 x 0860A
(Replaces Copper #4)

Century

7 x 068
(Replaces Copper #6)

Copperweld® Brand Wire offers the only CopperweldedTM steel core grounding wire 
made in the USA. Genuine Copperweld® brand products are distributed solely by 
Copperweld Bimetallics. If there’s a scenario you want to protect your power grid 
against, we have exactly what you need to keep your operations well grounded.

powergrid@copperweld.com    |    615-377-4200    |    copperweld.com
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